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^Onentn Sunday of Mr. and Mr».

«*"' Schwart* of Qramercy avenue 
"  Mr. and Mm. Rudolph 

Srliwnrtzbach and family, of Ana- 
helm.

Mr. and Mm. Edward Clarkaon 
of Andreo avenue attended the Or- 
pheum In Loa Anffel  recently as 
the fruestfl of Mr. and Mrs. E
Montague.

Phon* 132
PROGRAM 

October 21 to 29, Inc.—Two Shows Every Night
At 6:30 and 8:30 

Matin** Saturday, 2:30. Sunday oontinuoui 2:30 till 10:80

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, OCT. 21-22

Pola Negri
"THE CROWN~OF LIES"

I Royal Romance. Drama of a high order. Thrilling adventure* 
and extraordinary setting*. With Pola mor* gor-

g*ou*ly gowned than ever before. 
Comedy, "The Mad Racer" Review New*

SATURDAY, OCT. 23

Buck Jones
"FIGHTING" BUCKAROO"

Comedy Scenic
Matinee Only 

"Snowed In"— Epiaode 8 ________

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, OCT. 24-25

MILTON SILLS
And DORIS JtENYON 

"MEN OF~STEEL"
Comedy, "Slow Down" New*

Matinee Only 
"Fighting With Buffalo Bill"

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, OCT. 26-27 
DOUBLE FEATURE BILL

"Black Paradise"
With MADGE BELLAMY—EDMUND LOWE 

LESLIE FENTON—DORIS LLOYD
Three men and a girl on an island of exile

"THEA BOOB"
Featuring

GERTRUDE OLMSTED—GEORGE K. ARTHUR 
JOAN CRAWFORD—CHARLES MURRAY

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, OCT. 28-29
"SUNNY SIDE UP"

Featuring

Vera Reynolds
WITH EDMUND BURNS—ZASU PITTS 

ETHEL CLAYTON and GEORGE K. ARTHUR
A 'tender love story beautifully screened—absorbing, clean, 

filled with comedy touches that are sure to delight old 
and young alike—one of the really great pic 

tures of the current icreen season. 
Comedy, "Circu* Today" Ne

'*•""*'

Eight Musical 
Attractions at 

Torrance High
School to Sponsor Concerts

Starting Friday Night,
Oct. 22

theWhat la doubtless on 
most ambitious musical efforts ever 
it tempted In Torrance has been 
undertaken nt the hlRh school. 
Eight of the lending musical at-

ictlons will 
the high 

These attractio 
our larger

riu
appear this season 
school audit
s are well k
communities,

through the efforts of the school
jc department are m 

able to . Torrance. The

Pola Negri Film 
Opens Thursday 
At the Torrance

Rig Double Bill BooTj.08 lor

The "queen coiffure^' has been 
brought up to date and the phrase 
describing a woman's hair as. "her 

iwnlng glory" has been mncle 
literal by Pola Ncgri, whose tales! 

amount starring picture, "The 
Crown of LledT comes to the Tor
rance Theatre
day..

Miss Negri's 
 ntlon Is the 
ven to wome

became the ra

Thursday nnd Fri

new hair style tn- 
ost fetching: favo 
since bobbed hai

first, of I With any form of bob a brnld of
these al tractions, the Ellis Rhodes 

icert Company, will appear al 
auditorium Friday eventner. Oct 

22, at 8 o'clock. Mr. Rhodes, the 
!ctor of this organization, Is well 
wn In Southern California, hav 

ing charge of the Orange County 
Choral Union, an organization

people who have given over 
fourteen operas In the past five 

rs. He has had extensive ex 
perience In this work. He was 
dean of the voice department of 

pson College for six years, and 
two years head of the voice depart- 

it, of Redlands University; has 
toured the country with the Bills 
Rhodes Concert Company, with the 
Ruth St. Dents Concert Dancers, 

soloist, and with a vaudeville 
angement of "Faust," playing 

Keith and Orphcum time. 
Among the other attractions 

ooked here are Axel Simonsen, 
 elllst of the IMS Angeles Sym 

phony Orchestra; Lillian Bowlos, 
ano, In costume recital; Cath- 
c Jackson, harpist; the Stan 

ford College Glee Club; the famous 
Smallman a Cappella choir; and 

most melodious of all light 
 as, "Fra Diavolo," which will 

appear here with a full chorus, a 
illet, and an orchestra of twenty 
luslclans.
The price of season books has 
:en set at J2.50, of 25 cents for 
ich event. Those desiring the 
!ason books can obtain, them by

tickets for these events will be as 
igh as $1. depending upon the 

company. Individual tickets for 
Ellis Rhodes Concert Company 
50 cents.

Mrs. L. J. Acree left last week 
r a visit with relatives In Albu- 
lerque and Artesla, N. M. At 

\rtesla Mr. Acree, en route from 
th Carolina, will join Mrs. Acree 

and his mother, Mrs. M. L. Acree. 
tie elder Mrs. Acree will return 

Torrance with them, if her 
 alth permits the trip.

RADIO

and on the airV

hair   a swltch(l,of course   Is wo 
ns a crown or diadem. That Is 
how simple It Is. Yet It gives the 
effect of a queenly coiffure while 
the smartness and trlmness of the 
bobbed hair Is preserved. It Is par 
ticularly stunning with evening

Miss Ncgri's new picture was 
written especially for her by Er 
nest Vojda, and directed by Dlmltrl 
Buckowetkzl.

Robert Ames and Noah Beery are 
in the cast. Hope Lorlng and Louis 
I.ighton wrote the screen play.

Six yea

hich Fra 
ipal

ago George Archaln- 
directing a picture In 
k Currier had a prin 
One scene In the pic

ture called for a large painting of 
Currier to be hung on the wall.

Time passed, and now Currier Is 
seen In an Important role In First 
National's big steel story, "Men of 
Steel," coming Sunday and Mon 
day to the Torrance Theatre. Ar- 
chainbaud directed.

This Is the first time he ha? di 
rected Currier in six years   and 
one of the things necessary In this 
picture la a large painting of Cur 
rier to be hung on the wall!

Currier has the other painting at 
his home and is arranging to get 
this one.

One of the largest sets that has 
been seen In the Cosmopolitan

Action—thrills
—life at its liveliest!

Hear the

pastern Football
es

K.FI will broadcast every important 
Eastern Football Came. Did you hear 

Illinois-Iowa game last Saturday?

rpHis YEAR you can go to every game sit 
A in the press box have an expert at your 

side to interpret every play as it happens.
That's what it means to have an Atwater 

Kent Radio in your home. Just turn the dials 
and you get the station you want. There is no 
effort in getting the kind of reception you want 
Whether you judge it by tone and volume, 
or by dlntfltKft and selectivity, you can be sure 
that a better designed set cannot be built.

Every part of every model that bears th* 
name of Atwater Kent is precise, scientifically 
perfect,uccuratetoafraction of a hair's breadth. 
The result, as any Atwater Kent owner wfl! 
tell you, is the compfetely satisfactory radio

Sold on Convenient Terms if Desired

De Bra Radio Company
>u and Cabrillo

Torrance, Calif.
Phone 73-J

built was used by First National 
filming scenes for "Men of 

Steel."
addition to the members of the 

t seven hundred extras were 
d for this one scene, which 
ws the exterior of a millionaire 

steel mill owner's home on the day 
for the wedding of his daughter. 

Mae Allison) to a man who had 
isen from the position of a laborer 

in the mills (Milton Sills).

William Wellman's first Metro- 
Goldwyn-Mayer production, titled 
"The Boob," a whimsical story of 
youthful dreams, is coming to the 
Torrance Theatre Tuesday and 
Wednesday as part of a double bill.

It has as Its basis the story of 
a youth, Peter, who after being re 
jected the girl of his heart goes 
into the world to prove to her that I 
the spirit of knighthood is not 
dead. His travels supply many 
opportunities for both comedy and 
pathos.

George K. Arthur has the role of 
Peter, and the other featured play 
ers include Gertrude Olmsted, Joan 
Crawford and Charles Murray. An- 
tolne n-Algy and Hank Mann com 
plete the cast.

"The Boob" was adapted for the 
screen by Kenneth Clarke, from the 
story "Don Quixote Jr.," by George 
Scarborough and Annette Westbay.

Chic V-Neck Buick Shatters 
Output Records 

On New Models
Sales Mark of 57,100 Cars 

Made Since Beginning 
August

The V-neck I* a chic feature of t 
new two-piece frocks (or bo. Thto 
youthful model I* of Motoned «Uk 
Unkandro**.

« TORRANCE NOTES

Mr. and M
reek by uui

Frecport, L
formerly ma
wDrks here.

i. Joe Blzett left th 
i for their homi

Mr. Blzett 
iager of the - f

"Walter Carpenter, soji of Mi 
M>s. George Carpenter of Cahril

lue, lias been transferred fi 
the naval base at San Diego 
Bellinglmm, Wash.

Sexton of Los Angel 
t of last week at 
his^daughter, Mrs. 
ing, of Cota avenue.

Mrs. Edward Lynch has returne 
from an extended stay among rel 
tiws and friends in Seattle, Was 
Mrs. Lynch also visited Junea 
Alaska; Vancouver, B. C., 
other points of Interest In 
north, returning Oct. 15 or 
H. F. Alexander.

Edmund Lowe, Madge Bellamy 
and Leslie Penton are featured in 
"Black Paradise," the thrilling Fox 
Films production coming to the 
Torrance Theatre on the double 
bill for Tuesday and Wednesday. 

In this absorbing crook drama 
Miss . Bellamy is the innocent by- 
itander, as it were, who falls in 
ove with a charming young ci 
Leslie Fenton, and decides to 
'orm him. He goes straight for a 
vhile. but just before they are t 
>e married, decides to try one mor 
'Job," and falls into a trap.

In the exciting chase that fol
lows, the detective, Edmund Lowe
chases them aboard a ship, whlct

-ns out to be a rum runne
ided for the South Seas an<
ned by an old enemy of thi
tectlve.
Prom this point on events shapi 

themselves with melodramatic ra 
Pidity, and the plot runs swiftly 

n to an unexpected and sensa- 
lonal climax.
Besides those In the leading roles, 

he cast includes Paul Panzer, Ed-
 ard Pie], Harvey Clarke Dori
 loyd, and Sam Blum.

Three Headliners 
On Orpheum Bill

A u-io of exceptional headlln< 
will top the .new bill at the Or- 
'hcum starting Sunday matinee. 

Oct. 24. Allan Rogers, the Amerl- 
tenor who created such a 

enstlon when he appeared in the 
eadlns role in "Rose Marie" here 
nd throughout the country, will 
ffer "Songs the People Love to 
tear," and he will be assisted by 
harles Lurvey at the piano. Ruth 
iudd, another of the stellar trio, 
'ill smilingly perform the most 
arlng feats high above! th« stage, 
nrl in other ways entertain. Blos- 
>m Seeley, with Benny Fields and 
or company, will for her second 
eek offer, an entire new set of 
r'ncoputlon and delights. Two 
ihor outstanding features on the 
ill will be Joe Marks, the noted
omedian, in "Then the Fun Be- 

" with Mae Leonard and How- 
Snyder, and Coram; the noted 

ngllHli ventriloquist, with Jerry, 
ilty offering called "White- 

all, Lqndon." Delro, the eele- 
ted pluno accordionist, Carl 

chenck Due and Neajy and Mumm
111 ete the sho

The Buick Va 
cuum Ventilator 
pulls noxious en 
gine vapors out 
of the crankcase*
New luxury is 
added to Buick 
ownership by 
this remarkable 
device. It keeps 
the air inside the 
car free from 
disagreeable en 
gine fumes*
And it prevents 
dilutionofcrank- 
case oil.
Every Buick 
model has the 
Vacuum Venti 
lator, and many 
other vital im 
provements.

EVERBUItr

R.S.
Flaherty

Buick Sain and Service 
1316 Cabrillo Phono 60 Torranoi

The 1927 Buick in Its first two 
months on the market has broken 
ill sales records of former Buick 
models for the same period. Since 
August 1, when the new Buick was 
Introduced, 57,100 have been de 
livered to owners.

According to K. T. Strong, Buick 
general sales manager; this deliv 
ery mark breaks that of any pre 
vious model for a similar period 
by more than 17,000 cars. The 1926 
Buick held the former high record 

h 40,067 deliveries during its 
it 60 days on the market. The 

1926 Buick held the pace estab 
lished during these first two 
nonths anrl finished the year oml- 
ng July 31, 1926, with a grand 
wplvo-montlis total of 240,424 de- 
Iverles. On the basis of Its re- 
narkable showing during August 
ml September this year. Strong 

predicts that the 1927 Buick will 
iro to be an even more sensa- 
al sales success. 

Because of the heavy demand for 
the new Duick, production has been 
limited only by the resources of 
the company. The factory Is at its 
capacity of more than 1200 cars a 
day.

Buick recently broke Its all-time 
production record when nearly 
30,000 cars were built in August 
of this year, and the September 
production maintained practically 
the same high level. All' previous 
August and September production 
records were also broken in those 
respective months this year.

Expert Watch and Jewelry Repairing' 
Optical Department in Connection

THE NEW WINTER. 
RED CROWN
O l*2t .STANDARD OIL COMMNV OF CAUFOAMIA.

Announcing
New Trains— New Sert 

November 14
r"PO (h<£ the public a service which will be outstanding in 
i. Amtrican transportation, the Union Pacific will estab 

lish new train*, new service and new schedules, at follows:

Los Angeles Limited
New dc luxe 63 hour flyer to Chicago. TUi nrbtocradc train, 
new from pilot to obiervntlon-end, will match refinement* with 
anything In America. All Keel all-Pullman flyer with bathj, 
barber, valet, Udlei maid, manicuring and ipecially trained per-
 onnel. Library, ladiet club-lounge, men* club-buffet and 
through dinirg or wrvice in keeping with tbi* notable train. 
Extra fare $10.00. It* 63 hour schedule tavet a busine** day 
to the can.

Letvcs Los Aifdes Why it 5:50 ». •. Arr. Oiicafe 10:50 i n.
Gold Coast Limited -

New *olid Pullman train anight through to Chicago. This ii
* new train of distinction with bath*, barber, valet, ladie* maid, 
halrdretting, manicuring and other distinctive feature! of cervice. 
Unexcelled through dining car *ervice and libnnr-cliib-buffet 
observation car wrvice. 68 hour* Lo* Angele* to Chicago. No 
extra tire.

Uives Los AnjeJes 4dy it II •,•. Arr. dutifo 9 «.•.

Continental Limited
Thl* Train, *o long a favorite of the traveling public wUl cany 
(tandard and tourUt Pullman deepen, day coache*. dining and 
observation cart. It* new 68 hour schedule will be u fat a* 

eient *chcdol«*.

Arr. thkjfe 3:55 t.  .

••••••••m ami tuu
ObiCrvatlOQ Car*. It* new oo uuur vtucuuic wui m mm
the fa*te*t train now running under pruent *chcdol«*.

Loves Un Aijdts My it 5:35 p. •. Arr. thkjfe 3:3

Nwthlnf Finer   Nothing Faster than this 
New Service

UNION MCIFIC
^jhe Overland J^ute

J. V. CARROLL, G. A.
101 W. 7IK St. 

Tel. 1073
SAN PEDRO

IO gJ^JJJJ*r


